
Decision No. ~~ R ROt 

BEFORE THE RAn.P.O.AD CO:MMISSION OP THE STATE OF C.ALIFOIDilIA 

In the Matter or the Application or i 
ORIGIN.bL S'I'AGE tIN.E:, INC. ) 

) Application No. 20515 
To che.ngo , alter and extend 1. ts ) 
service between Burba%lk and Hollyw-ood) 

BY THE C01OO:SSION: 

OPINION --- ......... -- .. 

Original Stage Line, Inc., a eorporation,appl1cant herein, 

seeks authority ~~ this Commission to extend its pr9sent common 
cattier passe:oger opera.tion between the 01 ty or Bur'baDk tUl.d. Rolly-

woOd, on its Olive Avenue Division, to serve a :port!.on o~ the City , 

ot Burba.clc in the region ot Lake Street, Flower Street and, Linden 

Avenue now allegedly without suoh common carrier transportation. 

I~ ~port ot applicants request,resolut1ons in su~port thereot 
, ' 

have been obtained trom the City CoUncil or ~he City or ~bank 

and the BurbaDk Ch~ber or Commerce. Applicant turther intends 

to incree$e serv1ee,dur1ng certain ~~'ars or the ~ay,betv~en 

Hollywood Way and Olive Avenue to 13t Street and Olive,trom a 

two hour frequency to an hourly scheC.lJJ.e. Inc:"ease in semce' is 

dependent npon the proposed extension o~ the service as herein 
re~uested and ~ll be etfected by the use of a~ additional bus 
traversing Olive Avenue and. Lake Street and. connocti:cg -with the 

through bUS, oporati:og via Magnolia Park, at the 1:c.te:rsect1o:c. or 
011 ve Avenue and. Hollywood WaY'. It is desiree. to establish this 
service tor an oxperimenteJ. period or ono h'CJldI"ed and twenty (~20) 

d.ays OIl or 'betol"o whi ch date, al'p11 cant .shell either l"equest p~

~nent e~tab11s~ent thereot or resumption or service as now-in 

et't'ect. 
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.;.;. 
~' , , 

In so tar as more tre~ent service is contemplated, it 

appears that applicant has ~le authority under General Orders 

ot this Commission to increase schedules and no tor.malauthority 

theret'ore is need.ad.. Wi th re,s:pect to the extension ot the Olive 

Avenue Division, this aJipec.rs to be a matter in which So .pub11e 

hearing is not necessary and the applicat1on~11 be granted. 

ORDER _ .... _----

The Railroad Commi3s1on ot the State of ~alitorn1a 

Hereby Declares that public convenience and necessity require the 

esta'bl:l.sbmellt and opera'tion ot a common carrier automotive service 

tor the transportation ot passenger~ between the junction ot Olive 

Avenue a:ld Lake St=eet a.nd. Linden Avenue over eJld tlloIl.g the tol-

lowiDg route as an extension wxle:cJ.argement ot' applicants preaent 

operating right between Burba:ck and. Hollywood.,knovm as the Olive 

Avenue :01 vis1o:!)., subj act to all restrictions and author1zat10~ " 

previously imposed or grante' by this Co:mm1ssion 1:0. connection with' 

previous operating rights conterred upon applicant herein. 

BeginniIlg at the ~nter$ect1on ot Olive Avenue and !.eke" 

Street, thence on take Street to Linden Avenue; thenc~ on Linden 

Avenue to Victory Soulevard; the:c.ee on Vieto;ry BoilJ.evard to 

Alameda Boulevard; thence on Alameda BoUlevard to Lake Stl"ee-t; 

return1:cg over Lake Street to the intersection ot Olive Avenue 

and Lake Street. 

I'r IS EE?ZBY ORDERED that a certificate ot: public COIl.-

ven:1:enee and. necessity theretor be, ,and the samd is, hereby 
#'1' 

granted to ORIGINAL STAGE LINE, INC., subject to the tollo'W1ng 

cond,1 tions: 

1., Applicant shall tile a wr1 tten accep~e.nce ot 
the certificate herOin granted within a period ot 
~ot to exoeed fifteen (15) days trom date ~eroot~ 
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2. Ap~licant shall commence the service here1~ 
authorized within a period or not to exceed t2::.1rty 
(~O, days rrom the ettective date hereo~, and shall 
tile in triplicate and ooncurrontly make etfect1ve on 
not less than ten days' notice to the Railroad Com-
mission and the publio a tarirr or taritts const:ucted 
in accordance with the requ1~aments or the Commi3s10n's 
General Orders and ,=onte.ining rates and rules which in 
volume and effect, shall be identical v~th the rates 
and rules shovm in the eY~1bit attached to the appli-
cation in so tar as they contor.m to the certificate 
herein granted,. or :<:ates and rules satisto.cto.ry to the 
Railroad Co~ssion. 

3. Applicant shell tile, in duplicate, a.ne. meJ<:e 
ettect1ve ,vith1n a period or llOt to oxoeed thirty (:30) 
daysarter the eZtect1ve date or this order, on not 
loss than rive days' notice to the Railroad COmmission 
an~ the publio, t1me schedules oovering the servioe 
herein authorizod in a tor.m sat1staotory to the Railroad 
Comm1 3310n •. 

4. Applicant shall operata the service herOin autho~zed 
tor a period or not to exceed one hundred and twenty 
(120) days tro~ the etfective date or this order pro-
vided that on or 'betore the exp1:-e.t1on 0'£ this per1o~ 
applicant shall either make permanent th1$ service or 
return to the service as originally operated. 

5. The rights and pr1 v11eges herein authorized '11Jll'Y' 
not be ~iscontinued, sold, leased, trans~erred nor 
assigned unless the written consent or the Railroad 
CommiSSion to such d1scont1nuance~ sale, leese, transfer 
or 3ssigncent has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by appl!eant herein 
unless such vehiele is owne4 bY' said applicant or 
is leased by applicant under e. contract or agreament 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

For all other PUX?Oses the ettect1ve date or this order shall 
be twenty (20) days trom. the date hereot. 

Dated at Sen Franc1sco, California tb1s Ji~day of 

, 193~. 


